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Executive Summary 

Canada' .  involvement Afghanistan exhibits tnny'of the hallinarks'àf a "hot button" isSue, one 

whiCh is potentially explosive arefor which public...reaction  i  heavily intluenced by eVentsand 

muii covaage. ,Participants to the foc,iis groups  spoke:with passion arid vigôut aboul the issue. 

Thts iS•an is'stie . en.which there are.véry strong Opiniefins, eVen if baSed on iniSperceptions or 

indoinplete infer/nation. :Fhe issue:is.  also a volati le One . and exhibits the potential  to become 

liCitening rod;:galvanizingpublie dpi .nion arid pert:QUO/is of5he overall performance'of«the 

Govern/neut. of Canada and outweighing public. L-.5oncerit s on Virtually every other front. 

There are a nurn.  ber .Of reasons why this issue. Strikes a very sensitive chordin the,Canadian 

psyche, nbt the,least Of whiellhas been mounting.Can.adian ea. Sgattje.Over ithe last.'12 months. 

Beyond (his . oytousiy tragic i;eality,-itis also  apparent:that thc public perspective on the 

Canadian Forées.,abd their r.ole,does not appear to have evolved'rnuch beyond  asort  of  

L"Pearserkiaif perceptiori of the CF in a very traditional peacekeeping caPacttY- Thus, the 
principal factors`fUndamentally influencing public opinion on this:issue are as follows: 

17hereis a ,scaiSe.irotri comments .1-Ciadeb:1,.... participants  that Canadians  sue themselves  as  heing 
relatively isolated from the . shifting global realities with respee t  tederroriSt.a .ctivities and civil 
strife aro.urid the world. It is a fact that.the 	Europ.c arid Asia have been the primary tar.gets 

of  terrorist threats .  In general participants did nôt see themselvesas a principal target Of teri-OriSt. 
aCti.Vity, Therefore, most doriit buy [he rationale that tieing terrorism abroad-will enhance 

security at .home. 

The issue is also mired. partiCipants' desire to continue to be. seen as international brOkers .a'nd 

keepei,S of peace, The degree to WhictiLillis(......avt.ted.r .Ole is s..e .en to b.e damage-0 or din-iihilteçl, hy 
Canada's itKrolveinent. in Afghanistan has repercussions for Canadians! support at:t he  rniSsi9n; 

The Canadian public lias not been pre-conditioned with respect. to the evolving role of the 
military g,vithin this new global c9ntext iivliereby failed States an.d the activiti.cs.of non7stare actors 
have replaed eonfliCt between nations  as  the pre-ériiinent thre.,ins..to  global  security- The filet: 
that these'changing circumstances require a different type  of mil  itar  engagement along . with 
diplomati c  arid humanitarian intervention iô  support the  rebuilditià of dernocratio instiiuitOnsis. 
net.sôniethii-Ig'tbat:Canadians ..appear to. have figly - taken On hoard. Canag..la's role Within NA'r0 

during the'war in.Bersnia-f-IetzegoVitia .  represented a decigive*shift for the militaiy. Yet, many 

Canadians were,.and likely remain ,  unaware both of the full nature  and extent of that ën.gagerrient.. 
and of its significance in ushering in a neW erai for -thetanadia.n forces. lIe. eVerirs  chat  toe 

plaice at the Miedak Pocket:  in Croatia -during the Mid-1990s, although relatively unknol..vitt.Oinany 
Canadians, marked à (laming  point for  Canadian peace.keepers. The  fol lowirig,excerpt frorrra 
paper posted on the web Site  of the  'Canadian Defence A.ssociatiOn describes the .Caria.dian.Foréezs 


